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1. Review and Description of Methods
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As interest in lignocellulosic biomass feedstocks for conversion into transportation fuels grows, the
summative compositional analysis of biomass, or plant-derived material, becomes ever more important.
The sulfuric acid hydrolysis of biomass has been used to measure lignin and structural carbohydrate
content for more than 100 years. Researchers have applied these methods to measure the lignin and
structural carbohydrate contents of woody materials, estimate the nutritional value of animal feed, analyze
the dietary fiber content of human food, compare potential biofuels feedstocks, and measure the
efficiency of biomass-to-biofuels processes. The purpose of this paper is to review the history and
lineage of biomass compositional analysis methods based on a sulfuric acid hydrolysis. These methods
have become the de facto procedure for biomass compositional analysis. The paper traces changes to
the biomass compositional analysis methods through time to the biomass methods currently used at the
National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL). The current suite of laboratory analytical procedures
(LAPs) offered by NREL is described, including an overview of the procedures and methodologies and
some common pitfalls. Suggestions are made for continuing improvement to the suite of analyses.
KEYWORDS: Summative compositional biomass analysis; lignocellulose; cellulose; hemicellulose;
biofuels; 72% sulfuric acid hydrolysis; Klason lignin; laboratory analytical procedure; LAP; NREL
INTRODUCTION
Lignocellulosic biomass is typically nonedible plant material
composed primarily of the polysaccharides cellulose and hemi-
cellulose. The third major component is lignin, a phenolic poly-
merthatprovidesstructuralstrengthtotheplant.Technologyfor
producing biofuels (such as ethanol, butanol, or various hydro-
carbons) and biobased chemicals from lignocellulosic material is
experiencing significant advances in an effort to meet global
energy and chemical needs (1, 2). Examples of lignocellulosic
biomass materials considered as feedstocks for bioethanol pro-
duction include crop residues such as corn stover and wheat
straw, woody residues from forest thinning and paper produc-
tion, cool- and warm-season grasses such as switchgrass and
fescue, and crops such as sorghum.
Accurate feedstock compositional analysis enables evaluation
of conversion yields and process economics due to changes in
feedstock or process design. Accurate measurement of biomass
carbohydratecontentisofprimeimportancebecauseitisdirectly
proportionaltoethanolyield(LMg
-1)inbiochemicalconversion
processes (3). The minor components in biomass can include
protein, ash, organic acids, and other nonstructural materials.
Althoughtheseindividualcomponentsmaymakeuponlyasmall
fractionofthe feedstock,their presencewillbecomesignificant in
the running of an industrial-scale biorefinery. Quantifying minor
components also enables summative mass closure to account for
all constituents in a given feedstock.
Thepurposeofthispaperistoreviewthehistoryandlineageof
biomass compositional analysis methods based on a sulfuric acid
hydrolysis. These methods have become the de facto procedure
for biomass compositional analysis. Many analogous versions of
sulfuric acid methods have been previously published. We de-
scribetheminthispaperandrelatehowtheyhaveprogressedover
time and give special emphasis to changes to the hydrolysis
conditions. However, we discuss improvements to the instru-
mental analysis of biomass-derived sugars as well.
The methods appear to have originated as wood lignin isolation
procedures and evolved into summative compositional analysis
methods for biomass feedstocks. The methods are labor intensive
a n dr e q u i r ea t t e n t i o nt od e t a i l .T h ey are empirical, and differences
intechniquecanaffectthefinalresults.Themethodsreviewedhere
utilize a strong sulfuric acid solution (typically 72 wt %) in a
primary hydrolysis, followed by dilution with water and a second-
ary high-temperature (100-125 C) hydrolysis. This procedure
hydrolyzes the polymeric carbohydrates into soluble monosac-
charides, leaving behind a lignin-rich residue that is vacuum-
f i l t e r e da n dm e a s u r e dg r a v i m e t r i c a l l y .T h el i b e r a t e ds u g a r si nt h e
hydrolysate solution are measured as monomers to quantify the
carbohydrate fraction of the sample. This hydrolysis procedure,
when combined with a suite of other tests, provides a quantitative
summative compositional analysis of lignocellulosic biomass,
ideally accounting for 100% of the original material.
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The composition of different feedstocks can vary greatly due to
the complex and heterogeneous nature of biomass. The composi-
tion of corn stover, for example, has been shown to be variable.
Factors such as harvest year, environment, and variety result in
glucan, lignin, or xylan values ranging up to 10% on an absolute
basis(4).Similarvariationsincomponentconcentrationshavebeen
seen within the same corn plant between its anatomical fractions
(see ref 5, p 1467). Feedstock variability will affect process
economics; therefore, robust and accurate analysis methods are
crucial to determining the chemical composition of feedstocks.
As we show below, researchers have applied these methods to
measure the lignin and structural carbohydrate content of woody
materials, estimate the nutritional value of animal feed, analyze the
dietary fiber content of human food, compare potential biofuels
feedstocks, and measure the efficiency of biomass-to-biofuels
processes. Researchers have also worked to improve the methods
byspeedingthe hydrolysissteps,usingsmallersamplealiquots,and
using better sugar detection techniques. We trace changes to the
biomass compositional analysis methods through time to the
biomassmethodscurrentlyusedattheNationalRenewableEnergy
Laboratory (NREL). We also present our current suite of analy-
tical methods (laboratory analytical procedures or LAPs) used at
NREL for biomass compositional analysis. Included is a brief
outline of each LAP, as well as major interferences or pitfalls. It is
important to note that these outlines are not intended to be a
complete description of the procedures; rather, they are intended
only as an overview. Complete procedures are available in the
SupportingInformationorfromNREL(6),andupdatesareposted
to the Website when available.
EARLY SULFURIC ACID WOOD LIGNIN METHODS (PRIOR
TO 1920)
The use of a two-stage sulfuric acid hydrolysis for the analysis of
lignin dates to the turn of the 20th century, although the use of
concentrated acid to release sugars from wood dates to the early
19th century (7). Klason, in 1906, is often credited as the first to use
sulfuric acid to isolate lignin from wood (7-9). The method became
namedafterKlason,andtheinsolubleresiduefromthetestisknown
as “Klason lignin.” An English translation of a Klason paper, from
this period (10), describes his attempt to determine the structure of
spruce wood lignin. According to Brauns (7), Klason’s method
originally used 72 wt % sulfuric acid; he later reduced this to
66 wt % to gelatinize the wood. He filtered the solids and subjected
them to a second hydrolysis in 0.5 wt % hydrochloric acid.
Although Klason is generally credited as being the first to use
sulfuric acid for lignin analysis, Sherrard and Harris (11)c r e d i tt h e
use of sulfuric acid to Fleschsig in 1883, Ost and Wilkening in 1912,
and K€ onig and Rump in 1913. According to Harris (12), Fleschsig,
in 1883, dissolved cotton cellulose and converted it nearly quantita-
tively into sugars using strong sulfuric acid followed by dilution and
heating.AccordingtoBrowning(13),OstandWilkeningintroduced
the use of 72 wt % sulfuric acid for lignin determinations in 1910. A
translated paper by Heuser (14)c r e d i t e dK € onig and Ost and
Wilkening for the sulfuric acid lignin method. Dore (15) described
several improved analytical methods (cellulose, lignin, soluble pen-
tosans,mannan,andgalactan) forthe summative analysis ofconife-
rouswoods.Thediscrepanciesinattributionmaybeduetodiffering
definitions for the method cited (e.g., first to use acid to determine
lignin,firsttousesulfuricacid,firsttouse72wt%sulfuricacid,etc.)
and to missed citations across continental distances in the early 20th
century.
WOOD LIGNIN ISOLATION METHODS (1920-1940)
Table 1 summarizes the important changes to the hydrolysis
methods, highlighting the specific analysis conditions and sugar
detection techniques used by different groups. Researchers at the
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Products La-
boratory(FPL)madenumerouscontributionstothewoodlignin
and later wood sugar methods. In 1922, Mahood and Cable (16)
chosea72wt%sulfuricacidligninmethodbasedonworkbyOst
and Wilkening. The authors analyzed sawdust after extracting it
in an alcohol/benzene solvent. They used a 16 h, room tempera-
ture, 72 wt % primary hydrolysis step followed by dilution with
waterto3wt%acidfora2h,refluxboilingsecondaryhydrolysis.
In1928,Bray(17)publishedacollectionofanalyticalmethodsfor
theanalysisofpulpsandpulpwoodsintheTechnicalAssociation
of the Pulp and Paper Industry (TAPPI) section of the Paper
Trade Journal. This is an early example of the relationship
between literature methods and methods promulgated by stan-
dards organizations. In 1932, Sherrard and Harris (11)g a v ea n
extensive history of different lignin isolation methods plus added
hot and cold water extractions to the sample preparation. They
tested different primary hydrolysis conditions (70 wt % sulfuric
acid, 10 C) on isolated maple cellulose (not whole wood). Their
conditions minimized carbohydrate charring into insoluble pro-
ducts that would contaminate large-scale lignin preparations.
Ritter et al. (18), that same year, studied different hydrolysis
temperatures and times and suggested modifications (2 h, 20 C)
to the primary hydrolysis from the Mahood and Cable method
(16). This was found to give lower lignin values (i.e., less inter-
ferences) with a faster and more consistent primary hydrolysis.
Ritter and Barbour (19), in 1935, suggested running a third 95%
alcohol extraction, prior to the alcohol/benzene and water
extractions, on some types of wood, such as redwood and white
oak, to remove catechol tannins prior to lignin determination.
WOOD SUGAR QUANTIFICATION METHODS (1930-1970)
Ritter et al. (20), in 1933, sought to determine the causes for the
wide variability in reducing sugar yields (not lignin yields) seen by
previous researchers. They tested different primary hydrolysis time
and temperature conditions on isolated spruce cellulose (not whole
wood) and found maximum yields at 6 h at 16 Co r2ha t3 5C.
They tested 4 wt % sulfuric acid, rather than 3 wt %, for the secon-
dary hydrolysis without explanation. Saeman et al. (21), in 1945,
suggestedchanges to theRitter et al. methods (18,20)ina nef for tt o
speed analysis times while measuring the effect on reducing sugar
yieldratherthanonligninyield.Theauthorsadjustedbothhydroly-
sis steps to speed the analysis. They tested a 45 min, 30 C, primary
hydrolysis step and a 1 h autoclave secondary hydrolysis, instead of
a 4 h boiling water reflux step. That same year, Saeman et al. (22)
described three sugar detection techniques for analyzing wood acid
hydrolysates. The authors reported an electrometric titration, a
reducing sugar assay, or a yeast sorption (i.e., a standardized fer-
mentation) method to measure the sugars released from lignin
hydrolyses. Saeman et al. (23), in 1954, published an updated ver-
sion of their earlier method (21) in the TAPPI journal. The authors
added a paper chromatography sugar detection method and
introduced the use of loss factors to correct the sugars for degrada-
tionduringhydrolysis.Paperchromatographybecamethestandard
sugar separation and quantification method for nearly 20 years. A
usefulcompendiumofwoodandwoodpulpmethodswaswrittenin
1967 by Moore and Johnson at the FPL (24).
WOOD LIGNIN METHODS APPLIED TO HERBACEOUS
FEEDSTOCKS (1930-1955)
Petersonetal. (25),in1932,testeddifferent primaryhydrolysis
temperatures (with a constant 18 h duration) on lignin measure-
ments when applied to corn stalks and wood. Also in the 1930s,
NormanandJenkins(26,27)andNorman(28)studiedthecausesArticle J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 58, No. 16, 2010 9045
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of interferences with the lignin method applied to straws and
some grasses. They found that certain carbohydrates, protein, or
nitrogenous substances could coprecipitate with lignin. Dunning
and Lathrop (29), in 1945, described a slightly modified hydro-
lysis method [based on Ritter et al. (18)] and applied it to an acid
saccharificationprocessonagriculturalresidues.Fouryearslater,
Dunning and Dallas (30) described a faster hydrolysis method
that included a 55 C, 5 min primary hydrolysis and a 25 min
autoclave secondary hydrolysis. This method was used for con-
trol analyses supporting a semiworks pilot plant (∼1000 pounds
per run) hydrolyzing agricultural residues. The authors describe
factors used to correct values to corresponding Association of
Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC) methods for pentosans,
which suggests the methods were precise and fast, but not
necessarily accurate. Ellis (31), also in 1949, described an AOAC
interlaboratory study using mature timothy hay, immature
Sudan grass, and sheep feces to test for lignin and gravimetric
cellulose. They found the lignin method to be reasonably repro-
ducible,butthegravimetriccellulosemethodtobemorevariable.
In 1954, Harwood (32) analyzed grasses and clovers by prehy-
drolyzingthemin1N(4.76wt%)sulfuricacidtoremovemostof
the pentosans.The remaining solidswere hydrolyzedin72 wt %/
1 N sulfuric acid for the analysis of the cellulose-rich solids.
APPLICATIONS TO FOOD, FEED, AND DIETARY FIBER
(1970-1990)
Prior to the 1970s, the sulfuric acid methods had been applied
mainly to the analysis of wood [cf. Hardell and Theander (33),
Musha and Goring (34), and Effland (35)]. Now these methods
would be applied to different substrates. In 1971, Sloneker (36), of
the USDA Northern Regional Research Laboratory, tested a
miniaturized version of the Saeman hydrolysis (23) to the analysis
of total aldoses in foods, feeds, and feedlot wastes. He added a new
sugar detection method that used gas-liquid chromatography
(GC) to quantify the hydrolyzed sugars, after derivatizing them
to alditol acetates. Nearly a decade later, Krull and Inglett (37)
described similar methods to analyze for neutral carbohydrates in
agricultural residues. Slavin and Marlett (38), in 1983, tested high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a heavy metal
cationexchangecolumnforneutralsugarsinacid-hydrolyzedneutral
detergentfiber extracted foodand fecalsamples.The 72wt%
sulfuric acid hydrolysis methods were adapted for measurement of
dietary fiber by various researchers [Southgate (39), Southgate
et al. (40), Theander and Aman (41), Selvendran et al. (42), Englyst
et al. (43), Theander and Westerlund (44), and Hoebler et al. (45)]
for dietary fiber analyses in human nutrition research, and these
methods were later adapted for biomass analyses.
EARLY APPLICATIONS TO BIOFUELS FEEDSTOCKS
(1980-1998)
In1984,Grohmannetal.(46)describedthehydrolysisofwheat
straw using less severe hydrolysis conditions. They found low
glucose yields (∼50%) on Sigmacell 50 using the regular Moore
and Johnson method (24), and they attributed the low yield to
undetected sulfonated glucose. In contrast, later research at
NREL showed good component closure on five feedstocks (5)
and again on 15 southern hardwood and softwood species (47)
using the original Moore and Johnson method (24). That same
year, Pettersen et al. (48) of FPL compared the analysis of wood
hydrolysate sugars by HPLC with paper chromatography, based
on Saeman’s method (23). The authors found some statistically
significantdifferencesbetweenthemethods,buttheywerejudged
to be small enough to make the HPLC method useful. Petter-
sen(49),alsoin1984,publishedwoodcompositiondatacollected
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from 1927 to 1968 and briefly described the FPL analytical
methods used to generate the data. In 1991, Pettersen and
Schwandt (50) used anion chromatography and pulsed ampero-
metric detection (PAD) to analyze wood sugar solutions. This
was followed in 1998 with a paper by Davis (51) describing an
updated anion chromatography/PAD method with improved
peak resolution and sample throughput.
In 1985, Theander, from the Swedish University of Agricultural
Sciences in Uppsala, applied the sulfuric acid dietary fiber
methods to plant materials for use as biofuels feedstocks (52).
In1991,headded80%ethanoltoextractlignocellulosicmaterials
prior to sulfuric acid hydrolysis (53). This method, known as the
Uppsalamethod,wastestedina1995collaborativestudy(54)f or
total dietary fiber in food samples. Kaar et al. (55), in 1991,
developed “a rapid, reliable summative analysis method” for the
analysis of wood. The authors performed the autoclave step in
sealed bombs, thus retaining the volatile acetic acid and 2-fur-
aldehyde, and analyzed the hydrolysates by HPLC. The authors
measured hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF), furfural, acetic acid,
levulinic acid, and uronic acids in the hydrolysates and added
theseamountsintotheirglucanandxylancomponents,insteadof
measuringsugarlossfactors.KaarandBrinkappliedtheirsumm-
ativemethodtonineNorthAmericanwoods(56)andclosedmass
balance (99.1 ( 0.5 wt %).
NREL CONTRIBUTIONS TO BIOMASS METHODS (1990-2007)
In the 1990s, NREL researchers applied the sulfuric acid
methods for biofuels research. Milne et al. (57), in 1990, wrote a
book containing a comprehensive collection of biomass analysis
methods.Researchers from NREL led a1992International Energy
Agency (IEA) round robin study (58-60) to test biomass analysis
methods on four feedstocks for biofuels production. More than 20
laboratories worldwide analyzed these samples to quantify the
variability of the method (based on the Uppsala method (53)).
Results from this study determined the reported compositions of
the four National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST)
biomass feedstock Reference Materials (RMs). These four RMs
[sugar cane bagasse (RM 8491), Eastern cottonwood (RM 8492),
Monterey pine (RM 8493), and wheat straw (RM 8494)] are
available through NIST (61). Both HPLC and GC [based on
Blakeney’s (62) alditol acetate GC procedure] sugar detection
methods were used to quantify carbohydrates, and the results were
surprisingly similar, considering different HPLC column types
were used. A 1994 article by Ehrman and Himmel at NREL (63)
described method adjustments for biofuels conversion process
intermediatesamples.Theauthorsreportedthatpretreatedslurries,
alkaline pretreatment samples, and fermentation slurries need to be
separated into solid and liquor fractions for separate analysis. This
w a ss u p p o r t e db yH s ua n dN g u y e n( 64). Ehrman wrote a useful
1996 book chapter (65) reviewing the available analytical methods
for feedstocks, process intermediates, and end products. Decker
et al. (5) wrote a comprehensive 2007 book chapter describing all
facets of biomass research at NREL (fermentation, biomass
analysis, enzymatic saccharification, chemical deconstruction cat-
alysts, and thermochemical conversion).
CONTEMPORARY CONTRIBUTIONS TO BIOMASS METH-
ODS (1995-2010)
Recently proposed modifications to the sulfuric acid method
include a 1997 paper fromThammasouketal. (66)d e s c r i b i n gt h e
effects of water or ethanol extractions on the compositions of
switchgrass, corn stover, and fescue. Generally, extracted bio-
mass had lower lignin or glucan values compared to the native
biomass. These extractions were assumed to have removed
interferences and led to more accurate lignin or glucan values.
A decade later, Foyle et al. (67) compared different hydrolysis
methods for the analysis of waste paper and wheat straw and
settledonamodifiedversionoftheGrohmannetal.method(46).
Alsothatsameyear, Moxleyand Zhang (68) reporteda modified
quantitative saccharification method. They suggested that a
separate 1% acid hydrolysis corrected for loss with an associated
1% sugar recovery standard is more appropriate to correct the
labile sugars, xylose and arabinose. They did not present com-
pletesummativecomponentclosuredatathatwouldhelpconfirm
thishypothesis.In2007,Chenetal.(69)analyzedthecomponents
found in water extractives from corn stover. Hames wrote a 2009
book chapter (70) describing compositional analysis methods
applicabletobiomasssamples.Dienwrotea2010bookchapter(71)
discussing sulfuric acid biomass compositional analytical meth-
ods and their use for yield calculations needed to compare pre-
treatment experiments. Chen et al. (72), in 2010, analyzed the
water-extractable components found in switchgrass.
METHODSPROMULGATEDBYSTANDARDSORGANIZATIONS
Two main versions of the sulfuric acid hydrolysis method
emerge from this literature review, differing mainly in sample
amount and secondary hydrolysis heating technique. The first
method is by Ritter et al. (18), known at FPL as the “standard”
method (2 g of sample, 25 mL of 72% acid for 2 h at 20 C
primaryhydrolysis,and4hinrefluxboilingat3%acidsecondary
hydrolysis).ThesecondmethodisbySaemanetal.(23),knownat
FPLasthe“modified”method(0.3gofsample,3mLof72%acid
for 1 h at 30 C primary hydrolysis, and 1 h in autoclave at 4%
acid hydrolysis). These two methods were shown to give equiva-
lent results, for gravimetric lignin only, by Moore and John-
son (24) and by Effland (35).
These literature methods, described above, have been adapted
and promulgated at various times by different standards organi-
zations,althoughtheycan betracedtothesetwomainhydrolysis
methods. Table 2 shows the relationships among biomass meth-
ods as promulgated by different organizations and their relation-
ship to the original literature methods. Related methods from
differentorganizationsareshownonthesamelines.Browning(8)
reports the Ritter method (18) as the basis for the TAPPI T-13 m
method “Lignin in Wood” (later combined with T-222 “Acid-
Insoluble Lignin in Wood and Pulp”) and the American Society
for Testing and Materials (ASTM) D1106 “Standard Test
Method for Acid-Insoluble Lignin in Wood”. The Saeman
hydrolysis (23) method appears to be the basis for the TAPPI
T-249 method “Carbohydrate Composition of Extractive-Free
Wood and Wood Pulp by Gas-Liquid Chromatography” and
the ASTM D1915-63 “Standard Test Method for Chromato-
graphicAnalysisofChemicallyRefinedCellulose”(laterreplaced
withASTMD5896-96“StandardTestMethodforCarbohydrate
Distribution of Cellulosic Material”).
NREL ADAPTATIONS OF WOOD HYDROLYSIS METHODS
TO HERBACEOUS FEEDSTOCKS
The current biomass analysis methods used by NREL are
derived from the Saeman hydrolysis (23) as described by Moore
and Johnson (24) or TAPPI T-249. We adapted the ethanol
extraction method from the Uppsala method (53) and the sealed
hydrolysistubesandHPLCmethoddescribedbyKaaretal.(55).
NREL has posted this suite of methods online (6), and we
describethemethodsbelow.Toincreasetheirindustrialrelevance
and distribute these methods more widely, NREL submitted, in
1995, a suite of biomass methods for dissemination through the
ASTM Committee E48 on Biotechnology. These hydrolysis9048 J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 58, No. 16, 2010 Sluiter et al.
methodswerecollaborativelyreviewedandissuedasASTM1721
“Standard Test Method for Determination of Acid-Insoluble
Residue in Biomass” and ASTM 1758 “Determination of Car-
bohydrates in Biomass by High Performance Liquid Chroma-
tography”. The methods promulgated by TAPPI (73)a n d
ASTM (74) are available on the Web.
Considerable progress has been made at NREL in the devel-
opmentofwetchemicalandinstrumentalmethodsforanalysisof
biomass. We have assembled a suite of methods that gives nearly
complete component closure of feedstocks and biomass conver-
sion process intermediates. Modifications to these methods by
NREL have resultedin analytical methods that can be applied to
morethanjustwoodymaterials,includingmethodsoptimizedfor
certain agricultural residues and grasses. Herbaceous feedstocks,
for example, can contain considerably more water-extractable
components (30 wt % or more) than woody biomass. This
requires the addition of an initial water extraction step prior to
the traditional ethanol extraction of the feedstock. Sucrose
quantification in the water extract was added to measure this
nonstructural carbohydrate. We compared alternate methods of
extraction, including traditional Soxhlet extractions and the
Dionex accelerated solvent extraction (ASE) system. We found
theASEusedsmallersampleamountsandsignificantlyincreased
sample throughput. The NREL calculation of feedstock-specific
extinctioncoefficientsandcorrespondingwavelengthsminimized
the interference of sugar degradation products. Amino acid
profiles of the raw feedstock, coupled with total nitrogen deter-
minations before and after water/ethanol extraction, have also
been studied to determine the contribution of structural protein
to the composition of herbaceous feedstock.
ALTERNATE BIOMASS SUGAR ANALYSIS METHODS
We have used HPLC as the default method to detect carbohy-
drates in biomass hydrolysates. The HPLC method has the
advantage of simple sample preparation (no derivatization) and
a simple isocratic HPLC separation with water as mobile phase
and a refractive index detector (RID). We use lead cation (Pb
2þ)
exchange columns, which give near-baseline resolution for the
common biomass sugars (glucose, xylose, galactose, arabinose,
and mannose). At NREL, we have also run GC carbohydrate
methods. These have the advantage of baseline sugar resolution,
although they require a multistep derivatization step prior to
analysis. Additionally, we have sought more ideal chromato-
graphy methods that would combine baseline separation of the
carbohydrates, fast injection cycle times, and greater ease of use.
We have tested alternate HPLC columns, evaporative light
scattering detection (ELSD), anion exchange chromatography
with pulsed amperometric detection (HPAEC-PAD), and capil-
lary electrophoresis (CE), but we have not adopted them for
routine use.
DESCRIPTION OF CURRENT NREL BIOMASS ANALYTICAL
METHODS (LAPS)
We have developed a system for coordinating the incremental
tasks necessary to achieve complete biomass compositional
analysis,utilizingoursuiteofLAPsandcalculationspreadsheets.
Included in this section is a brief outline of each LAP, as well as
major interferences or pitfalls. These outlines are not intended to
becompletedescriptionsoftheprocedures. Completeprocedures
are available in the Supporting Information or from NREL (6),
and updates are posted to the Website when available.
The LAPs have been optimized for complete analysis of wood
and corn stover. Applied correctly, they generally work well on
woody feedstocks and herbaceous materials such as switchgrass,
sorghum, and miscanthus. Feedstocks not mentioned here typi-
cally require additional methods to measure components not
included in the LAP suite. Creating a tailored suite of LAPs to a
particular feedstock should result in nearly 100% summative
mass closure, assuming that the LAPs are appropriate for the
feedstock type. These methods have not been optimized for the
characterization of potential feedstocks such as municipal solid
waste, corn fiber, or algae.
Intricate calculations are needed to determine the component
concentrations from raw data. To address this issue, we have
developedaseriesofcalculationspreadsheets.Thesespreadsheets
are available for multiple biomass types including woody materi-
als, herbaceous feedstocks such as corn stover, and process
intermediates. Each spreadsheet calculates the component clo-
sure on a dry weight basis and automatically applies the calcula-
tions from the LAPs in a coherent fashion.
LAP“SummativeMassClosure”.Thissummativemassclosure
LAP provides an overview of each biomass analysis LAP,
including the methodology behind the procedures, critical points
in the methods, and pitfalls in the analyses. It also includes a
detailed flowchart of analyses (Figure 1) to assist in capturing all
of the appropriate constituents in a feedstock. An example
decision tree is provided in the LAP that describes the necessary
decisions at each step in the analysis.
LAP “Preparation ofSamples forCompositional Analysis”. The
LAP for biomass sample preparation describes the drying, size
Table 2. Related Biomass Methods Promulgated by Different Standards Organizations (Related Methods Are Located on the Same Line)
Forest Products Lab TAPPI (73) ASTM (74) NREL (6)
author method no. title method no. title method no. title title
Ritter
et al. (18)
(standard method)
T 13 os 54;
later T 222
om-06
Lignin in Wood (original);
Acid-Insoluble Lignin in
Wood and Pulp (later)
D 1106-96
(2007)
Standard Test Method
or Acid-Insoluble
Lignin in Wood
n/a n/a n/a
Saeman
et al. (23)
(modified method)
T 249
cm-00
Carbohydrate
Composition of
Extractive-Free Wood
and Wood Pulp
by Gas-Liquid
Chromatography
ASTM D1915-63
(1989)
withdrawn,
replaced
by D5896
Standard Test Method
for Chromatographic
Analysis of Chemically
Refined Cellulose
(withdrawn 1996)
E 1721 Standard Test
Method for
Determination
of Acid-Insoluble
Residue
in Biomass
Determination of
Structural
Carbohydrates and
Lignin in Biomass
ASTM
D5896-96(2007)
Standard Test Method
for Carbohydrate
Distribution of
Cellulosic Material
E 1758 Determination of
Carbohydrates in
Biomass by High
Performance Liquid
ChromatographyArticle J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 58, No. 16, 2010 9049
reduction, optional particle size selection, and representative
sampling necessary to obtain suitable samples for analysis.
Biomass samples typically arrive from the field containing soil
or other debris and significant moisture content. Proper sample
Figure 1. FlowchartofanalysesillustratingthepathofabiomassfeedstockthroughtheLAPsuite,includingdecisionsnecessarytocustomizethemethodsfor
different biomass types.9050 J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 58, No. 16, 2010 Sluiter et al.
preparation will minimize interferences in subsequent composi-
tional analyses; all NREL biomass compositional analysis pro-
ceduresassumethatthesampleshavebeenpreparedtomeetthese
specifications.
Drying and size reduction are the first sample preparation
considerations. We present several options for drying technique,
including air-drying, 45 C convection oven-drying, and
lyophilization. Samples need to be dried under mild conditions
(< 4 5 C) to preserve the biomass material and prevent microbial
degradation. The technique chosen should be compatible with
sampletypeandambientlaboratoryconditions.Knife-millingthe
dry sample to a e2 mm particle size will prevent the incomplete
hydrolysis of the carbohydrates during acid hydrolysis steps.
Sieving of a sample is sometimes necessary to accurately
analyze a biomass feedstock, but it may interfere with represen-
tativesampling.Sievingwasoriginallydevelopedfortheanalysis
of very homogeneous materials, such as wood samples. How-
ever, in herbaceous feedstocks, fines (-80 mesh) can contain a
disproportionately large percentage of inorganic materials as
compared to the bulk sample. Because certain anatomical frac-
tionssegregatedisproportionally into the fines fraction, removal
of the fines may cause an overall change in composition. In such
cases sieving is not recommended to ensure the integrity of the
sample.
LAP “Determination of Total Solids in Biomass and Total
Dissolved Solids in Liquid Process Samples”. Due to the high
variabilityinmoisturecontentinbiomassfeedstocks,resultsofall
biomass compositional analyses are reported on a dry weight
basis, meaning that the weight contribution of moisture has been
mathematically removed. This is crucial for comparing biomass
samples and process intermediates on a consistent basis. This
LAP describes the methods used to measure the total solids or
moisture present in a solid or slurry biomass sample, as well as
methods to determine dissolved solids in a liquor sample. In this
LAP, a traditional 105 C convection oven-drying procedure is
described,alongwithanalternativesolidsdeterminationusingan
automatic infrared moisture analyzer. It is not suitable for
biomass samples that chemically change upon heating, such as
acid- or alkaline-pretreated biomass samples.
LAP “Determination of Extractives in Biomass”. Nonstructural
materials, components easily extracted with water or solvents, in
biomass may contribute significantly, up to 30% or more, to the
massclosureand willinterferewiththesubsequentcharacterization
ofcarbohydratesandlignin.Herbaceousfeedstockstendtocontain
more nonstructural materials than woody feedstocks, and these
methodswereadjustedtobetteranalyzeherbaceousmaterials.This
procedure covers the determination of soluble nonstructural mate-
rials in a biomass feedstock sample, including a two-step extraction
process to remove water-soluble and ethanol-soluble material, and
the determination of water-extractable sucrose, if necessary. The
procedure describes two alternative methods for extraction. Tradi-
tional Soxhletextractionisthe industrystandardforextraction and
is robust for many types of biomass. The use of a Dionex ASE
greatly reduces the amount of time and solvent needed for each
extraction, but it may not be suitable for all biomass types.
The extractives-free material is used for subsequent analyses,
and the measured extractives percentages are used to convert
compositionsfromanextractives-freebasistoanas-received,dry
weight basis. This method is not suitable for samples that have
beenchemically orphysicallyaltered, such asbypretreatment, as
this may change the solubility of other biomass constituents and
bias the result high.
Extraction with ethanol is required for all biomass feedstock
types to ensure the removal of waxy materials that coprecipi-
tate during filtration of the acid hydrolysate, causing difficult
filtration and elevated lignin values. When woody feedstocks are
analyzed, ethanol extraction alone is generally sufficient to
remove interfering extractable material. For herbaceous materi-
als or biomass types with measurable amounts of free sugars in
the sample, a water extraction is required before ethanol extrac-
tion. Water-soluble materials may include inorganic material,
nitrogenous material, sugar acids, and nonstructural sugars (69),
which interfere with structural carbohydrate analysis. This non-
structural material is difficult to quantify independently due to
the large number of individual compounds, each at a relatively
small concentration. Sucrose is the exception, and early removal
and analysis of the nonstructural sucrose allow for better quanti-
fication of the structural glucan present in a feedstock.
LAP “Determination of Ash in Biomass”. Inorganic materials
are present in both whole and extracted biomass samples. In
addition to contributing significantly to total mass closure,
inorganic material may interfere with acid hydrolysis. Structural
ashisinorganicmaterialthatisboundinthephysicalstructureof
the biomass, whereas extractable ash is inorganic material that
can be removed by washing or extraction. Extractable ash may
partially be the result of field soil adhering to the biomass. To
quantify both structural and extractable ashes, the analysis is
performed on both whole and extracted materials. This method
uses combustion in a furnace at 575 C, with or without preigni-
tion, to determine the amount of inorganic material in biomass.
LAP “Determination of Protein Content in Biomass”. Measure-
ment of protein in biomass is performed indirectly by measure-
ment of nitrogen content and use of a nitrogen-to-protein
conversion multiplier (N factor). Furthermore, protein will
interferewithligninmeasurementsinsubsequentanalyses.Quan-
tification of the protein will allow this interference to be mathe-
matically minimized. Because nitrogen-containing compounds
can be removed during the extraction process, protein analysis is
performed on both whole and extracted materials.
This LAP covers the calculation of nitrogen-to-protein con-
version factors. The nitrogen content of biomass is generally
measured by combustion or Kjeldahl methods. An N factor of
6.25isoftenusedforanimalfeedsandothermaterials.Thepractice
of using6.25 asan N factor is based on an assumption that protein
inagivenmaterialcontains16%nitrogen(100/16=6.25)(75-77).
N factors for biomass feedstocks are likely to be different from
6.25, so measuring an N factor for a given substrate will enable
more accurate mass closure. The NREL protein LAP describes
the determination of a more accurate N factor based on the
technique described by Mosse et al. (78,79).
LAP “Determination of Structural Carbohydrates and Lignin in
Biomass”. Carbohydrates and lignin make up the majority of
biomass composition. The analytical hydrolysis procedure uses a
two-stepacidhydrolysis,72%sulfuricacidfollowedbyautoclave
incubationin4%sulfuricacidinasealedvessel,tofractionatethe
biomass into forms that are more easily quantified. The LAP
describesligninquantificationandcarbohydrateanalysis,includ-
ing preparation of standards, hydrolysate neutralization, HPLC
method setup, and acetyl analysis. It is a “micro” method, using
300 mg of sample.
During the hydrolysis, lignin fractionates into acid-insoluble
material and acid-soluble material, which are measured separately.
Theacid-insolublematerial,measuredgravimetrically,isconsidered
to be high molecular weight lignin and is corrected for ash and may
needtobecorrectedfornitrogeneousmaterial.Acid-solubleligninis
low molecular weight lignin solubilized in the acidic hydrolysis
solution. TheLAP describes the measurement ofacid-solublelignin
byUV-visspectroscopy,butitdoesnotdetailthedeterminationof
the extinction coefficient for feed s t o c k s .As h o r tl i s to fe x t i n c t i o n
coefficients for common feedstocks is included in the LAP.Article J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 58, No. 16, 2010 9051
Structuralcarbohydrates,thoseboundintothestructureofthe
biomass, are hydrolyzed into monomeric sugars, which are
soluble inthe hydrolysissolutionandeasilyquantifiedbyHPLC.
Hydrolysis of the oligomeric sugars to monomers produces a
variety of degradation products, and a loss factor is applied to
make appropriate corrections. Because obtaining native oligo-
mericformsofthesugarscommontobiomassisproblematic,itis
assumed that monomeric sugars act as suitable models of this
degradation. Monomeric sugars are hydrolyzed concurrently
during the secondary hydrolysis step, and this degradation is
used to account for the loss of carbohydrates to degradation
products in the sample. Acetic acid is measured by HPLC to
obtain acetyl content.
Thishydrolysishasseveralpotentialinterferences.Itissuitable
only for samples that do not contain extractives, as extractives
may partition irreproducibly between soluble and insoluble
fractions, resulting in an erratic and biased lignin value. This
procedure has been optimized for a specific particle size range, as
discussed in the sample preparation section above. Samples with
ash contents above 10 wt % may not be suitable for this
procedure,asthesamplemaycontainmineralsthatwillneutralize
afractionoftheaddedacid.Sampleswithmoisturecontentabove
10 wt % may not be suitable for this procedure, as the excess
moisture will dilute the added acid. Samples containing protein
may bias the acid-insoluble lignin high unless the protein is
accounted for in the gravimetric determination of acid-insoluble
material. This procedure is not suitable for samples containing
added acid, base, or other catalyst.
Samples containing high starch contents pose an additional
challenge, as starch is also hydrolyzed to glucose using these
sulfuric acid methods. Because the structural carbohydrates are
analyzed as monomers, it is not known which polymer type gave
rise to each monomeric sugar. The starch content of most seed-
free herbaceous or woody feedstocks is low, so the measured
glucose is assumed to come from cellulose. For feedstocks with
high starch values, a separate enzymatic starch analysis is
performed. The starch results are subtracted from the sulfuric
acid glucan (cellulose þ starch) value.
SUGGESTED FUTURE IMPROVEMENTS TO BIOMASS
METHODS
We have found the NREL LAP methods generate useful
compositional data on woody and herbaceous feedstocks. For
moreinformationabouttheuncertaintyofthesemethods,seethe
followingpaperinthisissue (80).Changestothesuiteofanalyses
are continually sought to improve quantitation and component
closure, increase sample throughput, and reduce analytical com-
plexity. We see three general areas for future work to improve
these biomass analysis methods.
First, there is a need for new or improved methods to better
characterize existing components or to detect components that
are not captured using current procedures. This would help close
theanalyticalcomponentnearerto100wt%andprovideacheck
that could reveal over- or undercounting of the other com-
ponents. A method to specifically quantitate lignin would be
preferential over the current gravimetric method, which may be
prone to interferences. The acid-insoluble residue method is the
“trash bin” of the analyses because any unhydrolyzed solids end
up being counted with lignin. A paper by Hatfield and Fukush-
ima describes several analytical lignin methods, although they
reportdifferentresultsforthedifferentmethods(81).Inaddition,
asmallbutusefulcorrectioncouldbemadeiftherewasamethod
to measure protein that coprecipitates with acid-insoluble lignin.
About one-fifth of the lignin in biomass is solubilized during
analytical hydrolysis. UV spectroscopy is used to measure this
acid-soluble lignin (ASL), but determining a suitable extinction
coefficient for accurate Beer’s law calculations remains proble-
matic. This method is prone to interferences from other non-
lignin components that absorb in the UV region (e.g., HMF and
furfural). Other methods such as nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR),selectiveadsorption,orHPLCmaybeusedtodetermine
ASL content more specifically. Uronic acids are not routinely
measured in the NREL suite of analyses. A portion of them
are present as sugar conjugates after analytical hydrolysis (e.g.,
4-O-methylglucuronoxylose). Whereas HPLC looks promising
for the uronic acid analysis, the lack of commercial standards
makes quantification difficult. As described above, the use of
monomeric sugars to correct for sugar losses from polymers
during hydrolysis is imperfect. Finding a better method for
measuring the sugars degraded during hydrolysis would improve
thecarbohydrateanalysis.Water-solublematerialcanbeasmuch
as 30% of the dry weight composition of some herbaceous feed-
stocks. Some work has been recently published on the composi-
tionofwater-solublematerialsincornstover(69).Expandingthis
work to other feedstocks would be useful.
The second major area for improvement is a need to increase
the throughput and efficiency of these methods to enable more
cost-effective and faster analyses. One alternative would be to
automate the two-stage hydrolysis that is the core of the carbo-
hydrate and lignin measurement procedure. We would also
benefit from faster methods for the analysis of ash in feedstock
and acid-insoluble residue. Current HPLC methods for the
analysis of monosaccharides from biomass can take more than
45 min of run time per sample. New HPLC stationary phases
could improve the throughput and resolution of biomass sugars.
Improvements toward baseline separation of biomass sugars and
faster separation times are desired. Improved analytical sensitiv-
ity would improve the quantification of the “minor” biomass
sugars (galactose, arabinose, and mannose). Other instrumental
techniques may allow for better and faster measurement while
retaining the current method’s ease of use.
The third area for potential improvement is to validate the
performance of the above methods on a wider variety of biomass
substrates,alteringthemethodsordevelopingnewmethodswhen
needed. This includes materials from industrial residues (e.g.,
corn fiber and municipal solid waste) and emerging biofuel
feedstocks. These tests may reveal the need to analyze for
additional components to completely account for the different
components found in these feedstocks.
Additionally, although not reviewed in this paper, it is worth
noting for the interested reader that near-infrared (NIR) spec-
troscopy coupled with multivariate calibration methods have
been developed to characterize biomass (82, 83). Spectroscopic
scanning is faster and technically easier for the generation of
compositional data. A well-calibrated NIR model takes on the
variability of the underlying analysis method; therefore, good
data quality from the wet chemical procedures is needed to have
good data quality from NIR.
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